
Landau Forte Enterprises | Tamworth

PRICE LIST
Item

One Show Multiple Shows
1 £15 £25Theatre Technician

5 £3 eachTechpro Communications (CANS)

£10 each

Lapel Mics

£10 

£5 eachAKG C1000 microphone 
(instruments and group vocals) 

£5Shure SM58 (vocals)

Shure SM57 (musical instrument) 

Video Camera

Vision Mixer

£30 for JVC, 
£15 for Sony

Catering facilities are available upon request - See catering information.
Smoke & haze machines are available at an additional charge.
Rates may be negotiable for multiple bookings.

Please call us for details on: 07772 993435 or email: lmarshall@lfct.org.uk

Quantity Owned Price for Hire

£2.50 for each additional show Handheld Radio Mics                                           2

2 £10 each £2.50 for each additional show 

£5.00 for each additional show 

10 (8 are owned by music)

Theatre Technician

Flat Screen TV

£1.50 for each additional show 

4

£1 for each additional show 

£1.50 for each additional show

£5 each

10 (8 are owned by music)

2 (8 owned by music) £1.50 for each additional show

2 (recording media 
not supplied, SD Card)

£40 for JVC 
£15 for Sony

1 £40 £40 & £10 for each additional show

Cables to suit will be provided, 
but damages will be chargeable

Follow spot 1 £25 £10 for each additional show

House Lights (for evening lets) N/A    £2 per evening £10 per term

1

£20 for the duration of hireSpecial LX/Sound Requirements
 (Not the two usual setups)

N/A

Zarges (ladders) £15 for the duration of hire

Scaffold Tower
£100 

PASMA certificate required to use 
this equipment - Pre Fabricated  

Access Suppliers & Manufacturers 
Association.

1

Robe Spot AT250 Moving Light 2 £20 each
£10 for each additional show 

(per head)
£10 for each additional show 

(per head)Robe Spot AT250 Moving Light 3 £20 each

Projector 1 £10 £5 each additional show 

Portable Projector 2 £10 each £5 each additional show 

AA Batteries N/A 50p each Advance notice needed

AAA Batteries N/A 50p each Advance notice needed

9V Batteries N/A £1 each

Roland Digital Snake 16 send 18 return 1 £40 £20 each additional show

Advance notice needed

DI Boxes 4 £5 £2 each additional show

Clavinova CLP-480 (Electric Piano)
Yamaha Arius YDP-161 (Electric Piano)

1

Yamaha Powered Speakers Model 500s
1

£75 for the first show

£65 for the first show
1 system (2 x speakers) £20 for the duration of hire

£40 for each additional show

£30 for each additional show

Please note LFE building 
regulations require no more than 

300 kilos on our lighting bar, and a 
50kg rating for point loading - this 

does not include the speakers.

Any electrical items with a 13 Amp plug must be PAT tested 
before being used in the academy.
Any moving lights for theatrical use must also be PAT tested 
prior to installation in the academy. 

Haze Machine

£5

£5 each

£10 each


